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MONTREAL, Nov. 15, 1894,

Alexander III Czar of Russia is
dead and the world is now speculat-
iîig as to the policy of his successor
Niciolas II. On his temperamnent
will hiiîge the peace of E~urope and
one may say tlîat of the whole
world.

The Armiýy Aa-:n published
iii Chicago, intimiates to the Army
and National Guard of our Cousins
across the line that " the only way
for tlîem to be ever properly organi-
zcd and c(luippCd is for theni Io go
gZmiigfor ze'la/lic;' 7 an.'

"'Let ils by conparing nîotes and
study of the situation decide what
we wishi, and having that as the
end constantly in view, camp on
the trail of our legisiators until they
capitulate. In union there is

strength and in organization the
only key to success. The interests
of the service are nothing more or
less than the real interests of the
whole people."

This miglit have been written of
Canada and its volunteers, s0 truly
does it pen our situation.

Well, the MILIrAR£ GAIET1rE

lias cleared its decks for action and
is ready to hielp as inucli as it can
to find out what our volunteers
want and then help them to get rit,

One want we have found out, it
is want of patriotisin in the différent
legisiatîve bodies that govern some
of our provinces. So much hlas
been spent in boodling and elec-
tioneering ini sorne provinces that
the provincial Rifle Associations
cannot be allowed a few hundred a
year, to help them in their work of
training our volunteers in the skill-
ed use of their weapons

Quebec and New Brunswick are
the poverty stricken ones.

Nova Scotia allows lier associa-
tion $300.00 a year.

New Brunswick nothing,)

Quebec nothing.

Ontario $ 1000.oo.

Manitoba ?

British Columbia $Soo.oo

Volunteers ail through Canada
will have heard witlî relief that the
ruinor that Capt. " Gat" Howard
had been drowned ini a stormi off
the Labrador coast was unfoiuded.

We ourselves thoughit it would
take more than an ordinary storm
to drown the gallant Captain.

" Sabreur " in a letter' toD the
Empire dlaims that " A Iistory of
Cavalry". the work of' L.t.-Col.
George T. Denison, is but littie
known, in this country. As-. a
matter of fact, we believe the edition
is entirely out of print, but it is
Iikely that we may soon hear -of
another edition, Trhere is nodoubt
niany a cavalry officer who would
like to own a copy of this most
valuable and interesting work.

In England as with us --vluinteer
officers are liard to fitid. In C anada
it is especially in the..c ase o f the
City Battalions, that the ekpenses
of an officer are very. highi, it. .cost-
ing no inconsiderable amount in
any of otir cities* ýo keep up a coni-
înission-and there is no doubt that
many good officers are lost to the
force on this account. An Enklish
officer suggests the followine._as a
retnedy for the end.

Major Hugli Clutterbuck, of the
ist Soînerest Volunteer Battalion,
suggests that the cà*pitation 'grant
miglit be increased to £7 îos., the
extra £5~ being piaced in a separate
fund. lFromn this fund Major
Clutterbuck proposes that. junior
officers joining. for three or. five
years sliould' Ee given * a nt
towards their clothiùg expenses,
and a certain sum niigit-be allowed
towards marches out: for coçmpaxi ies
or to lessen the mess *expenses. If
a young man left .before the7 three
or five years were ove~r or failed to
make himself efficient, lie -Would
have to pay, back the suni or por-
tion of tile-amiount. w1lich.had been
advanced to.hinx.

ab ility of this schieme, but we do
think. thgt *a oluntecr's outfit is
at prese ut veryneedlesslyexpensive,

and one fatigue uniform, this latter
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being a very plain -and cheap
shotnld he sufficient for
volunteer efficer.

eue,)
aily

In New Soutli Waks, the
Goverin ment is kinder te its vol-
unteers than Canada. We do nat
known the figures of its grant te
theni, but froni the foliowing, which
applies--to cadets, it wveuld seeni
tlîat the seniors înuut presunîably
b?, still better trentl-d.

SENIOR CADETS.-The followiîîg
is a synopsis of the instructions
issued for the affiliation of Cadet
conpanies .and- units te, existing
regimenits and corps.-The Major-
Gëneral Cenîmanding is prepared
te sanction the. advance of -î te
the clothing fund of regiments
(which sum wiil be recevered frein
Cadet grant for 1895), making /î2

lu ail- per head available, directly
officers are appeinted, and is fur-
ther prepared te reconmend a grant
te captains of /5, -and te subalterns
/, 61,te assist in expense of uniform
on jeining. Uniferm beyond that
ef undress will net be insisted upon.
Officers of Cadet corps wiil rank
junior of -their respective ranks,
and will net hold executive cern-
niand except ini the Cadet Force.
Amnis and accoutrEments will be
supplied. Cadets may be enrolled
betWeeu the ages of fifteen and
twventy years, and, as Cadets, they
will net be liable for active service.
Cadets now servîng may be a]llowed
te remain until they attain the age
of twenfy-ene years. Officers wvil1
be expected te yass an exanhination
for their flrst coivrîwssion twvelve
înlonths after Gazc//c notice of same.
Nighit parades inay be Iîtld where
considered both advisable and con-
venient. Cadets nie(licaiiy fit, of
re(luisite standiard, and otherwise
t-ligible insay be transferred te par-
tially-paid regimnsts and corps as
vacancics occur on approval of coin-
inanding offikers respotisible. Ama-
inuitition will be gralnted te Cadets
in sîtuilar proportion te that grant-
ed te the régiment or corps to whicli
they*nre affiliated. They vil1 also
be entilie 1 ho similar ii'es as
iegterIs traveliling, sîteal aiiowaliccs
and tr.îiii fars-Co/. ilil. Gaz.
New Soutii \ak.s.

This would showv that the value
of Cadet Companies, as a training
schîeol for voluitteers, is wel ne-
cgnîized by the Australians.

In the season*s slv eting for the
Challenge Cup and Chanipionship
Jeweil of the .North of London Rifle.
Cluib, Col.-Sgt. Howvell 2nd East
Surry nmade the follewing reniark-
able scoee.

Fivercoresi long ranges ,8oo aîid 9-20 yard%),
rivc at shlot rangc%, in Voitinîeer ipositionîs;an

five 0hort ranges, ini Any position. ihaf lleUic cores
-kt leaot at Oiort ranges, to lcgin -kt 6oo yards.

zoo 5C0 (00 'Il. 2r'Ô 500 600, Il so n i0
24 33 P-99 ', 13 t 32-97 Î

33 34 31-9q 3 3 33 31-06 s-,
35 32 29-)6 3 9 33 ?1 95 77
32 32 29-93 32 32 3-)5 77
32 30 30-92 :10 Î3 3-91 77

473 477 397

The " J/ulecLei*" the orgin of
the iooth Royal Canadiaus, says ii
a recent issue.

Brfth our Battalionis 'viii he proud
of the cordial welconie which was
bestowved tupon the Caniada Rifle
Teain at the Bisley Meeting this
year. We hiope it won't be very
long now hefôre sottie of th-e " Old
iooth" meet the Caliadian Teami at
this meeting regglarly lu the future.
So Say we ail of uis!

Thie Militia list for '94.lias not
reached us yet. We suppose the
Governmenit Printer's Devil lias
mislaid our copy.

l ma b4m-

A Golden Wedding.

From the Lindsay TVar-dér we
glean that on Nov. 4th, at Black-
stock, Ont., Mr. and Mrs. Johni
Hughes of Blackstock, Cartwright,
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of thieir mnarriage iu presenzce of
tlieir children and grand-chi id ren.
Mr. Hughes was bcrit l Tyrone,
Ireland, in Noveinber 182-. His
father wvas one of the old 67tli
" Royal Bengal" reginient, and w-as
a descendant of the Welsli who
settled in the north of Irela:îJ in
the 16th century. His mother was
one of the McCIunigs of Tyrone, a
Scotch faniiy located ini Irelaîîd.
Mrs. «Hughes wvas boi on St.
Helen's island, Monitreai, ini May,
1827, bier father being onîe of the
Royal Horse artiilery who saw
service Ihrough ilie Peninsula,
Waterloo and Indian campaigns.
He was a descendant of the Scotch
Laugiiis wvo settled iin Ireland.
Mrs. Huz:hes' inother was a H ugiue-
ixot, daughiter of a French curassier
officer, Puirier de St. Pierre, ulider
Buonaparte. Fifty years ago the
miarriage of the now aged couple
took place in Ireland, where the
Lau ghilin family liad retired. The
following year Mr. and Mrs.
H-ughes came te Canada and setied
ini Dalinigtoti, iear Bownmanville,
iii wvhiciî township they resided for
niany years; but fer upwvards of a
century Cartwigit lias been their
residence. The children present
on Sunday Iast werc:

J aines L. Hughes, itnspector of
schools Torontoe; Mrs. Mary Scott
of Toronto; Major John Hughes of
Newtonviile, Clarke ; Major Sam.
Hughes M.P., of Lindsay; Mrs.
Elizabeth McAlpine; Mrs. Sarah

Jobb; Mr. Annie Beacock: Mrs
Lea Thexton; Wilim HugheF,
wardeî's clerk in Kingston penli-
tentiary. There were twenty-.-ne
grand-chiidren preselit..and rlvsix
absent. The jovial ol d couple were
presented with ilnrnrots tokelis of
regard, tnot the least heirig a prgreof sovereigns fron their progelly.
A niost enjoyable iliniversarv was
coxnmemorated the happy couple
seenling a.ý iively as ainy of the scius
and dauehtere.

The CANADIAN MILITARY GA-
ZETTE is sure that ahl of its readers
will join 1h in wishing tlhe venerabie
couple, rnany more years of a happy
old age.

The Action of Rille Bullets.

Tie celehrated Cermian'pbysiologist,
Profe.csor du Bois-Reymond, has just
publislied soime important otbservatiors
on the effect ofnîmodern rifle biflets o-ii
the hurnan body. In thi, paper he savs:
"The bullet ofan old rifle bored but a
coniparatively small liole thrcugh the
parts of the body through which it passed,
whereas thenew bullet lias an astoilishi-
ing eflect. If, for instance, the hall
passes through the head of a cnrpse, tbe
skuli is burst asunder iu al directions,
aud vcry little of the head reinains. Vie
cauinot precisely define the conditions of
the aggregation of a body. A piece or
liottle, lac, or seaiing-wax, if long ex-
posed to uniformn pressure, dissolves, but

itussnte sharp-edge-splinters if the
blow of a larnmer prod uces on it an effect
v;hicb; mueasured iii killoeyraninie metres,
is equal te perliaps asmail fraction of the
pressure when slowly exercised. XVe can,
therefore, recognise the conditions of
aggregatieu only l>y the censequences o'f
inechianicai eperahions ou ssucli bodieq,
and these consequeuces are quite dif-
ferent, tbeugh the operat'ous (d0 not dif.
fer at all in quality, but euh' in duration.
Sealiug-wax is an exaniple of an appa-
rently solid body, but wlîich turns out te
be a fluid if only 've eperate upon it
slewly enougb.7Tise generally known
phenoniena of glaciers slxew thiat ice be-
haves in a siiuilar wvay. It is net possible.
then, thât water, whicli is gcnerally
regarded as a fluid, iîiay î)t have
as a soliî, if ouly thte titre of oper.
ation cau lîe made short enougli ? Every-
swinîner kiios that lie is hiabit to re-
ceive very severe blows fron i te water
if lie takes ai header frein a consi leral)le
hieight unsk il ully. In ord er, however.
te dashi a vessel filled witli water at the
bead cf a corpse, and shiatter it inito
simall pieces like a lumip cf ice, a hlow cf
such extraordiuary velocity is necessary
that it was net possible for such a plieno.
inenon to he observed before the inveii-
tien cf the new rifles, which prepel mnis-
siles witlx a velecity of 65o ituetres a se-
coud. If my speculatien lîe correct, the
effect of the new bullet is by ne means
an explosion, but mereiy a dashing te
pieces, exactly the sanie as the weli-
known process of the bursting asunder of
drops of hardened glass when the peint
is broken off.
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OUJR BERVIOE aONTEMPRouÂIEP.

Duriug the recent German manoeuvres
an innovation in shoe leather was experi-
mented with by a company belonging to
the ist Regiment of Foot Guards. In
place of the boot soles being furnished
with nails, they were soaked iu s pre-
paration of linseed oilIsud fine scrap iron.
This composition, iL is asserted, leaves
the leather supple, sud at the sanie tinie
causes the soles to wear mnch longer
than if studded with hobuails. It is to
be hoped the experinxent proved success-
fui, and that further details on the sub-
ject will be speedily forthcouiing. Even
if it proves to have been only modera-
tAy successful, the expedient has mani-
fest advautages over the alternative-
also bting tricd-of using aluminium
nails..

The re-aruling of the whole of the In-
dian (Native) Army witlî Martinii rifles
lias been conpleted.

None too soon, it is thouglit, public
iîd ignation would seeni to be reachirig

thme boiliimg point regarding the shiameful
(lesecration that bias for sonie tume past
i)eemi night'y conmmitted upon the Nelson
Monument in Trafalgar Square., No
Englishiman, be lie a naval man orotiier-
wise, can witness this insult offered to
the niiemiory of our great naval hero with-
out feeling shame for the perpetrators
and thie authorities that permit it, and it
is agreed vvith a writer to the Tmes that
there is no difféerence between throwiug
fi aring, blataut advertisenieu ts lu electric
light On to mnoinnuients and public build.
ings tliat onglit to be respected and
plasteriiig bis. Qne is as uinsightly as
the other.

t is certai;mily believed that, iu no other
country in Europe, would sucli a thing
be ptrinitted. There is some satisfaction
felt thiat counlsel's opinion should have
been givemi tîtat " the owners of the build-
i ngs affectedl by the advertisenîents cati
prcceed fur trespass or nuisance ;" but it
is greatly leared that the vamdalismu wili
not be put a stop to until Parliament can
be îuduced to amend the Met ropolitan
Police Act, aud extend its control to this
forni of advertisenient. Provincial coin-
munities shonld also, it is feît, be giveu
ample powers to suppress this novel
forai of nuisance.

IL is pointed out that the statement
that tlhe United States battle-ship Maine,
whiclî during bier recent trials attained a
speed Of 17 55 knots, and proved hierst:lf
Lthe fastest ship of lier class in the world,
is a mistakie. Our barbette shiips Bar-
fleur and Centurion are iS 5 knot sliipF,
the latter during lier trials attaining a
speed of 18-51 knlots by Ler lo)g. The
wlîole of te Royal Sovereigit classare
capable of steanig as fast as the Maiue,
wbilst the Royal Oak steamied 185 by
log ou lier trial.

Very disquieting news camues froni Lie
East; the raw levies of Chinese troops
are looked tipon as a serious menace to
the safety of the Empire, sud foreigners

and natives alike are removing to the
coast for safety. Intense corruption is
said to prevail, and the Etnperor's dis-
graced uncle has been recaileci and as-
sociated with the Viceroy in the conduct
of the war. There seems to be no doubt
about the evacuation of Wi-Ju in face of
the Japanese ; we are told, however, that
the Chinese general preferred to fight
with the river in front of h im rather than
behind him. Central News telegrams
from Shanghai state that the Governor
of the Manchurian province of Kirin re-
ports the landing of the Japanese force
near Hunchun. Forces *e being organ-
ized to ineet the invaders. Froîn Han-
kow it is reported that the province of
Hoo-pe has been quite denuded of troops,
and that turbulent denionstrations rre
taking place, while the authorities have
no means of seeking the people in chîeck.
Ail the European women and children
are to be sent down as soon as possible
to Shalighai for safety.

It is announced tliat a subinîrine tor-
pedo-boat, capable of siîîking to any
depth and travelling under the water as
quickly as on the surface without reveal-
ing its presence, has been inveuted by
Mr. Seymour Allen, a resident in Sydney.
The niodel was tried at Melbourne on
Monday, in presence of Lord Hopetoun
and a nunîber of naval aud military offi-
cers. The experinients were a coniplete
success, the niodel rising or sinking,
stern or bow, turning, reversing, reniain-
ing stattoniary, in obedience to the elec-
tric current by which it is worked. The
iuventor claims tîtat a fall-sized boat
would be capable of remaining under
water for tlîree (lays. It woul(l carry tor-
pedoes on the bow and stern decks.
XVhen fired the projectiles would be înag-
netically attracted to the bottom of an
enemy's ship. Rear-Aduiiral Bowden.
Smith, commanding ou the station, wbo
inspected the model at Sydney, is report-
ed to have declared that if the vessel
would do what the mcclel performed it
would revolutionise naval warfare.

At a public meeting convened by the
Acting Chief justice, and presided over
by tbe Goveruor, at the City Hall, Hong
Kong, on te 27th uIt., the following re-
solutioni was unanimously and enthusi-
astically adopted : IlThat this meeting
resolves that the services rendered to the
couîuaunity during the recent plague by
those who assisted us are worthy of re-
c.gu ition." The Governor having open-
ed the meeting i a short speech, the
Acting Chief justice (the Hon. E. J. Ack-
royd) expressed the gratitude of Lie cout-
munity for the invaluable services ren-
dered Iýy the volunteers from the îst bat-
tali.,iî Shropshire Liglit Infantry, the
l'crianent Couiuittee, the Medical Staff,
tiie Civil Voluuteers' Hospital Nurses,
*atid others. lie said that amorg the
glorious records of the Shropshires in
the Peninsula, in India, Egypt, and the
Soudan, the noble nianner in wlîich they
had coine forward and rendered their in-
valuable help to the Colony in the hour
of nee(1 would flot be considered the least
of their achievements. A committee was

appoînted to carry the first resolution
into effect.

Prom Lagos corne s intelligence that
the chief Nana, whose towu on the Benin
River was stormed by a British punitive
force on Septenîiper 25, has arrived there
sud gîven himself up to to the authori-
lies. Nana, who took the flight after
the capture of bis stronghold, proceeded
to Lagos by the bush route without any
Jollowers. He throws hinseif uponý the
clemency of the British Government,
appealing ro fhe Foreign Office to have«
thie niatters iin dispute .adjusted on the
spot.

Thie French military papers severely
criticise the inadequacy of the* Army
Estinmates proposed for 189,5. These
amount to, in round figures, 593,000,000
francs for ordinary expenditure and 45,-
ooo,ooo francs extraordiuary expenses,
niaking a total of 638 million francs. On
the other hiand, the Gernian Budget for
1,894-95, submitted to the Reich stag ini
March last, amounted to' 6oo,ooo,ooo
francs for ordinary expenditure (an in-
crease of 65 million francs) aud 188 mil-
lion francs for extraordinary expend.-
ture, miaking a total, for Army purposes,
of 788 million francs, or, in other words,
£,6,ooo,ooo in excess of the antount whîclî
it is proposed to ask for the Frenchi
Armyv. The Frenchi Army Estimates,
nioreover, it is asserted, provide for cer-
tain important expeuses, such as Geii.
darnierie, etc., which are liot borne -by
the German military Budget, so that the
actual suni available for Army services
proper in reality only amounts to a total
of 563 millions, încludiug the extraor-
dinary expenditure. The French papers
have also .uuauîmously entered ifito a
crusade against the illusory character of
the numnbers anually voted as conipared
with those actually borne, and called for
a prompt renîedy to. be applied to the
palpable deficiencies which exist between
the nuimbers whiçh art supposed to con-
stitute the nominal French company and
the actual figures. As the points involved
iu the controversy seriously affect the
organisationi of the French Army, wu
propose to returui to this question on au
early occasion.

FIGHRTING IN EAST ÂI'RIOA.

DURBAN, Sept. 18th.

Some details have reached.here of ser-
ions flghtiug in the CongG Free State
between the great Arab chief Rumiliza
and a Belgian force. lIn the earlier fight-
ing the Belpian alli.es lost.heavily, and a
meeting tunder a flag of truce was then
arraugtd. Frieudly salutations were ex-
changed, but the conference had scarcemy
opened wheu the Aral, powder magazine
exploded. Both sides suspected treacli,-
ery, aud in the confusion guns were- dis-
charged and the figlit becamne general.
The Arabs tried to escape, but ail avenues
weoe closed to theui, and they were-cut
dow n wîthout quarter. Rumiliza effected
his escape, but the flower of his braves
feul. Over thirty Arab chiefs were killed,
andl property value 300,000 lakhs was
lost. Ruutiliza after the flght sought to
make bis way to Tanganyika to as k per-
mission to muardi to the coast, via Nyassas,
ani the Zauibesi. Rumiilia las frequeutly
shown a friendly disposition towards tlie
Britisli.
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Neuws o? thbe
NOTE.-Our reader tare respect

contribute jo ibis deparîmnn ail
News affecting their own corps,d
coming under.ther notice. Witbc
in ibis wày we cannot make ibis di
piete as wve would desire. Remc
doings of every corps are of genera

out the entire militia force. Vct
package of mnanuscript, sc long as
lenvelope, fI*r one cent. At any rai
of yorlop apers wîth ail refer,

adyour Eomirâdei. Addressm

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILIT

P.O. Box, 387, Mont

Toronto.
On the 26th the annual

of the I2th York Rangers
the Log Branch Ranges
number of riflemen turned

The following were the1
winners :

IRE WAYLING MA

Seven.shots at two, four,
dred yards.

Lieut. Mitchell................
Sergt. .A. Bell ................
Capt. Broiwn ..................
Sergi. Simpson ...............
'Col.*Sergt. Foremnan ..........
Sergt. Bayles ................
Sergt. Ronan .................
Sergi. Stokces .............. *Sergt. Thompson ..............
L eut. Elliotti.................
Sergt. Davidson...............
Capt. Nichai..........
S ergi. hMowat........
Lieut. Curren........
Capi. Wayling.......
Pie. Parkcer ..........
Capt. Unit..............
Major Lloyd..................
Pte. Gadsby..........
L.'eut.-Col. Wayling............
Corp. Gadsby ................
Sergt. Lw.............
Pte. Shaw ........ .....
Col.-Segt Fajwettî'......
Sergt. -Major Ta àylior ..........
Chapiairi Johosoi .............
Pte. Jeffries ..................
Capt. Fenneli ................
Sergt. Lcse ...................
Lieut. GiUes *...... :.........
Pte. BrooKts. . ..............
Pte. L. Wr........
Col.-Sergt. Bloomer ............
l.ieuit. McDonagh ..............
Pte. Cec. Warren.............

ýJIC I1LOVD MAI

The, Lloyd open ouly1
the battaliQu who had ni
vious prize meeting of. tb
R. A., or î.2th Battalionv

1or upwards, Seven Shi
four hundred yards.

Lieut. A. Gillies..............
Sergt. Fawceîî.................
Pte. Warrn........ ..........
Ptc. Neigh. ..... ............
Pte. Brooks.........

Major To ................

Pic. raml.les ...............

Pte. A. Mils .................
Corp. Oi'eç ...................
Pte. Ma rtii........... .......
Pie. Brambliqq, jr..............

TfiE TI{OMPSON M

The -Thonipsot4 match
officers Of the. battal ion.
two, roué, and five hundre

Lieut. Mitcheli..... ........
Capt. P. .rW........
Lieut. A. Elîot,..........
Capt. Nichol .................

e Lieut. Curran............. ........ ......... 79Sev e. Capi. Wayling,............................. 78

tfully requested ta TrHE COUNTY MATrCH.
I items of Miliiary
districts 6r friends, In the county match, open to ail, seven
ot wc are assisted shotswere fired, at four hundred yards,
lepartment as com-
ember that ail the with the following result:
ra inerest îhrough - Score.
u can mail a large
s not enclosed in an Sergt. Bell .. .............................. 3
atc, forward copies Sergt. Davidson............................. 34
ences to0 your corps LiuCrr...............3

S. . ~Lieut. Mitchell............................... 33
rARY GAZETTE Sierg, itoell............. ................. 33

telQu.Capt. F. Brown ..................... -....... 32

Sergt. Simpson ............................. 32
Sergi. Bayles................................ 32
Mlajor Lloyd .. *o........................ 31

Il rifle matches Ca Pt. Nichola............................... 31
Sergt. Stokes............................... 30

.s were held at Liut. Eliiotti............................... 29

ýs and a large Sergt. Thompson ............................ 29

a out for them. Co.-Sergt. Forenian ................ ..... ... 28

principal prize C--PtLWaYIing,............................. 27

Pte. Gadsby.................. ............... 27
:ATCH. P S. Parker................................. 27

, and five hun- Sergt. Taylor................. ............ 26
Sergt..?ula.jox Taylor ................ ..... ... 25

Score. The D. R. A. gold and silver miedals
.........93 for the higbest aggregate scores were wvon
.........91 by Lieut. Mitchell and Sergt. Bell res-
.......... 9 pectively.
.... .. . ..86

.........86 The last cempanies of the city regi-

.........83 mients have undergone their inspection at

..... 83 the hands of the D. A. G., miucli no doubt

.........83 to bis intense relief, and yet perhaps

...........8 with se small exhibition of deliglit by

.......... o the cempanies hemselves.

.........79 The greater portion of the conipetition

.........78 bas been gone through, the only remain-

.-.......76 igprinbigteis)cino

......orton.ei...e.ispetio7o

..........7 company stores, arms and armounies,

.. ...... 72 books and records.
.ý ...... 70 Hazarding a guess at the resuit of the
.........70 cmeiin n sicie otikta
.........67 cmeiin n sicie otikta
.... ..... 1r the 13th Battalien of Hamilton are geing
.......59 to be pretty near top of the iist as their
...........5 big lead in shoeting will give them an
..........5 immense advantage over ail their coin-
..........5 petitors, and their companies (as indeed
.........Si the companies of the Grenadiers and
.........46 Highlanders as well) being dilled in
.........44 single rank may enable them to score a
.........40 little easier than the Queen's Own who
..........39 paraded and drilled seven out of its ten
.......... 8 cempanies in two ranks.

ýTCH. The acoustic properties of the new
to members of drill hall are of the worst possible des-
ot at any pre- cription, and the government inspectons
be D. R. A., O. who heard the terrible echo while the
won a prize of companies were being exercised, will

Lots at two and surely draw the attention of the authoni-
ties to the necessity of taking steps to

Score. overcome this mest serious drawback.
..........E4 oresight was indeed lacking by the
... .. ... ..44
.........38 layer of the plans for this hall, and a
.........37 great many faults will be found by the
..........36 different regiments when they corne to
......... 32 take up their quarters in thieir new home.
........... 31 I no cases will expectations be realiz-

.............29 ed except in the case of the Officers
..........26 Mess for the different regiments, their
... . . .. . . .2.
..........22 rooms being about the only nedeeming

NJATCH.feature of the building.
4ATH.The armories are disappointingly

open only te small as are any of the recreation or lec-
Seven shots at ture roonis, whilst the size of the band
-ed yards. practise noonis utterly preclude many

Score, more than ten or twelve men with the
..........95 big drum finding room at one time.
..........89 The contracts for fitting up the armon-
........... 8 es have not yet been let gnd as the çon.

tract is of three months, duration, no
hopes of the regiments being in it this
year are now being entertained, although
the rifle committees of the three regi.
inents are in hopes that permission wilt
be granted to them to carry out Morris-
tube practise ini the shooting galleries
during the winter months.

Picked shots fromn the different regi-
ments went out to the rifle ranges a
couple of Saturdays ago in order to test
the Martini-Metford rifles, a number of
which were sent to each regiment with
io00 rounds of ammunition to each rifle.

The tests were not as highly satisfac-
tory as one would imagine, judging from
the promises as to what the rifle would
be, although sufficient time has not been
allowed to enable any shot to render a
final decision.

The rifles were fired with black pow-
der and in ail cases the shots went te, the
riglit, even witli sonie allowingr as muchi
windage as they had done a!l season
with the Martini. Some incline to the
opinion that the foresightit l placed too
far to the left wlîilst others held that this
would be remedied by the use of cordite
instead of black powder. Others again
would prefer to test the rifle in a gale of
wind and with a hot briglit day to note
how the barrel heats conipared with the
Martini.

A great înauy incline to the belief that
the best interest of the uilitia would be
served by the purchase of the Lee-Met-
ford at the outset, instead of wasting
money as many seem to think it will be
on a couverted rifle.:

Major Buchan lias returned greatly
delighited with bis trip to the old country
and whist there nianaged te combine a
great deal of duty and pleasure. Besides

'cutting bimself very creditably on al
occasions, the Major lias acquired a stride
and pace that if applied to NO. 2 Cout-
pany more than once in a iiionth will
bring that crack little corp to the verge
of despair. The inost mioderate credit
him with a stride of thirty-three inches,
and with working 133 to 135 of tlîem iu
every minute.

Lt.-Col. Hood. of Montreal, was an in-
terested spectator at the drill hall during
the inspection of some of the companies
of the three regiments as was aise the
well-known xilitary correspondent of
the Montreal Gazette, of Montreal, who
with lis better haif witnessed the inspec.
tion of B. G. and I. Co's. Q. 0. R. on
Wednesday evening the 3ist October.

Major General Herbert inspected the
Royal Canadian Dragous on the 2211d

and 23rd Octeber last.
The General mlade a thorough inspec-

tion (as is bis nature) and conpiiuented
Major Lessard very higliy on the condi-
tion ini which lie fourni tue corps.

He also cailed out awl coinpiinented
Sergt.-Major Dingiey on the beariîmg and
the work of the non-comnuissioued
officers.
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Lieut. D. McMahon, who lias recently 1
been transferred to No. 2 Comp any, is
away on three months leave of absence.t
The beginuing of the leave was signaliz-
ed by his wedding Miss MacKay, of
Ottawa, before one of the largest and
mnost fashionable: assemblies of wedding
guests ever assembled in Ottawa. The
greater portion of the honeymoon wilI be
spent in Europe.

On Monday evening, the 5 th inst., a
farewell smoking concert was tendered
Capt. J. C. Macdougail by the members
of the military institute, on the occasion
of lis departure for St. Johins, Quebec.
There were upwards of a hundred pre-
sent, and opposite the names of almost
every officer of the city corps could pre-
sent be marked.

A choice programme was contributed
by Major Beechan, Major Manley, Lieut.
Wyatt, Lt.-Col. Denison, Lieut. Boyd,
Mr. C. A. B Brown and others.

During the evening a siight souvenir
of the occasion was presented to Captain
Macdougail, who gratefully thanked the
niany present for their kînd wishes for
his future welfare, and trusted that al
would think of bimn sometime away down
east.

Without any fear of denial, I can safely
affirm that the hardest inspection ini
the histoyy of Toronto regiments was the
one that is now being completed.
Whther the resuits will justîfy its
severity or not, remains to be seen, but to
judge from the present feeling of a great
many, the thing bas been overdone, and
will effect its own cure, but unfortunately
at the expense of the regiments.

The general officer commanding ap-
pears to forget that these men are volun-
teers, having a-desire for soidiering, yet
aiso baving to devote 'a littie of their
tirne to the cares of a business life.

While the work laid down was not
what miglit be called difficuit, yet when
the tinie the différent reginients have at
their disposai is reckoned up, the lack of
ground to drill in, and the loss of time in
reaching the grounds now used are taken
into consideration, it is sîmply impos-
sible to get the conîpanies into anything
like shape without trespassing on other
nights in the week for conxpany drill.

Of course, some miglit say that ail the
men in the rauks should know this work,
which miay be very true, but the fact is,
that tbey don't, and the three reginients
are so keen to increase their parade
states that the recruit obtains bis uniforni
long before lie should, and for sonietime
remains a drag on the cotupany lie is
posted to.

Again, officers and non-commission cd
officers have a great deai of their tinie
taken up on other thau drill niglits look-
ing after the interior work of their com-
pinies, looking up deserters froin a pre-
vious parade., recruiting or some othber
of the many things that make a great
demand on tume, and which are flot
brouglit to general notice, yet despite al
these they are expected to ernploy their
reuîaining spare lîours in getting up de-
tail drill for anything and everything,

f rom squad drill to extended order, in-
cluding a manual exercise of about thirty-
two motions.

This is not an iînpossibility by any
means. It can be donc and has been doue,
but to, my mind it is an effectuai check
to the miiitary ardor"of most men who
would willîngly under ordinary methods
put in lengthy terms of service, but now
under the present system realize that
they are getting up almost as much
work as the permanent corps with none
of the assistance or advantages.

The decrease in the parade states the
last few niglits is regarded by some as
an indication of what the future holds
forth, and if any desire exists in any
quarters to cut down the strength of the
militia with a view to raising and main-
taining a standing army, possibly this
wiil be the easiest method to adopt; but
why, in ail conscience should the' city
corps be the first to suifer, considering
the time and money that is annuaily
spent by ail rauks.

Despite these handicaps, there is no
other district in the Dominion whose
regiments will excel theywork, of the
Toronto and Hamilton regiments at this
iuspection, and if our legislators had
been present and were capable of j udging
the work performed by the non-commis-
sioned officers as a whole, they could
only form one opinion, and -that would
be that if these non-conns. could get up
this work as well as thev have done,
taken as a whole, there sccmis to be no
real live necessity for maintaîning the
present schools of instructions, maintain.1
ed as they are at sucli a cost to the
country.

Judging froni the work of some of the
officers, one would think that immedi.
ately following their return from the
school of instruction wherein they quali.
fied for their commission, considerable
time must have been spent in praying to
the Gods for the gftof forgetfalness, and
that their prayers were answered in full,
as in sonie cases the attempts at giving
the detail for the simpiest company
movement were most ludicrous.

In a great many instances the company
work was very well perforied, and very
few of the companies but proved that
with capable handling good resuits could
be obtained.

However, this state of affairs will, I
suppose, always exist where commissions
are taken out by men more desirous for
social positions and a frivolus ambition
for fancy -unifornis than for a downright
love of soldiering at heurt.

Th-e population of japan is a littie over
41,000,000, the gain since 1882 being
4.400,000. There arc i ii towns having
10,0o0 tO 30,000 inhabitants ; 36 wbich
have over ioo,coo, and tbree, Tokio,
O aka and Kioto, which bave over 300,
ooo. The statisties of emnigration show
that the whole number of japanese resi-
dent abroad is a little less than 40,ooo,
thc Sandwich Islands and the United
States receiving the majority of thc cmi-
grants. The activity of the business
which was introduccd by the opening of
the islands to foreign trade is shown by
the tact that exports increased three-fold
in the ten years prccding 1892, in wbîch
year they were a trifle lcss than $ioo,-
ooo,o)Do, andi imports about $75,000,oo0,

Moutre ai.
Thi ngs miIitary;, like the weather, are

rather duil. Here and there a rift is to'
be seen in the clouds, wbich promise live-.
liness before long. The Sergeants of the
Prince of Wales, on the anniversary of
the Prince of Wales' birthday (53rd) held,
their annual bal in their quarteis at the
drill shed. Among those present were
noticed Lieut.-Coi.and Miss -Houghton,*
Major and Mrs. Roy, B.M.; Lieut.-Col.
Gray, Captain and Miss Frenette, Lieut.-
Coi. Matice, Lieut.-Coi. and Mrs. Butler
Lieut.-Col. Bond, Mrs. and Miss Bond
Major Bond, Major Cooke, Captains
Finlayson, Bond, Dobbîn, Lefebvre,
Barticut, Porteou s and Hood, Drs. Rod-
dick and Ross, Capt. E. K. Greene, Maje
Rogers, Dr. F. W. Campbell, Mr. F. S.
Meighen.-

The Victoria Rifles Reserve Associa"
tion held their annual meeting on Thurs-
day evening, Nov. 8th. The following
officers were elccted : President, Capt.
Sully ; vice-president, Captain A. Ander-
son ; secretary-treasurer, C. GavilI; and
the Counicil of "lG " as follows : J. L.
Gardiner, S. Howard, P. Macdonald,W
Millar, C. P. O'Connor, T. Ramsay, F.
Spence, A. Rudolph and J. Johnson.,
Most of these are new brooms, and great
things are hoped of them.

The veterans of a battalion can by
their moral weigbt often heip the active
members to a very great extent,* and it is
a wonder that their association is not
more heartily supported than it is.

The Vics. are wondering how about
the taxes on their armory, and if the
school commissioners wiil be allowcd to
c6llect their littie bill. Ai present'tUic
armory is the officiai as well as the real
headquarters of this corps, and has as'
sucb, we should judge, the same privîl.
eges, 50 far as tax exemptions, as gov.
ernment property. What lawyers will
decide, however, is hard to foreteli.

Work on the floor of the drill shed is
progressing, and it is supposed that ail
will be complete by the Middle of De.-
cember.--
. The foilowing letter from the D. A. G.,
in repiy to a letter froni Mr. Cooper, ask-*
ing for permission for the volunteers'io
take part in the contest, whkch is a feature
of Il Gordon Relief," presented by the
Players' club at the.Queen's for the free.
coal fund, will be read witb înterest :

HEAI)QUARTERS, MIL. DISTRICT No,.~
MONTREAL, P.Q., Oct. 19, 1894.

Ashley Cooper, Es.:
DEAR SIR,-In reply to your com-

munication, dated the I7tb nst., request.-*
ing on behalf of the Players' club, of this
city, permission for those, of the militia
city corps to assmst in îhc performance to
take place at the Queen's theatre -on theY
nights of December 7th, i8th and 19th,
in aid of the l'Free- Coal fund," 1 have
mucb pleasure in inforrnîng you, and thcclub which you represent, that 1 sec no
cause of objection to the granting of thi§
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permission, %né- more especially in view
of t.he very wortby -obiect of the« proposed
entertaininent.
Z.Please be good.enougb when conveying
thé purp:ort of th is letter to members of
the " Players' club"» to add that they have

:.m'ffi u lltr-t sympathy in this matter, and
f bat I:wisb them every success in the re-
suit of so charitable and. praisewortby an
tindertaking.

1 have the ho n r to be, sir,
Vour obedient servant,

- C... HOUGHTON, Lt.-Côl.,

The trophies referred to are well wor-
thyof keen competition, and -the donors
dese rve évery céreda tfor iheir generositys
ht is to be. hoped ihat the affaîr will he a
bîgsuccess in consideration of its chant-
able object. Who will win ?

"A" company of ihe Royal Scots will
have, their ar.nual bail and Eupper on
Thanksgiving nighît.

The non.-coms. class of the Montreal
Garrison Artillery will start on Wednes-
dây evening -next, and ail gunners and
others before tbey can be promoted wilI
have to secuce a certificate. The class
will be under the instruction of Sergeant-
Major Instructor FeIlowvs, who bas just
returned alter spending two 'months at
Xoolwicb, Eng., whiere he had been re-
ceiving instruction in heavy ordnance

*wo rk. By the way, 'the Sergeant-Major
wvas handsomely cornplimented while
there over the manner in which he band-
led a 38-ton gun.-Nonrealz Gaze//e.

Kingston.
I'IOS'ONOct. 29th.-Major-General

Herbett in:pected "A" Field- Battery cn
Thur§day last, on Barriefièld Comnion.

0nyfour guns and tî«,o ammunition
wagons were paraded, as the corps is
s'lort of horses, three of those w-hich
fxiieily belonged to it* having been
t"atisferred to Quebec while the Artillery
camp at La Prairie was in progress.

The battery was inspected first by sub-
*divisions, frorn the right, then the foot
parade and thé short- 'course mnienere
passed iii review. The nai'ch past, trot

* pist,;and rank past followed, and were
splendîdly executed, at rattling speed,
The sword exercise, by the non-coms.,
and' various field mnoveùaents by the

-Mounîted. portion of.-the parade, brought
t his- part of the~ inspection to a close.

.In the afternoon the books, horses,
stables, etc., were inspected, and the
major-general cxpressed hirnself as being
well pleased, with the horses especiiliîy.
The field inavements, etc., he said, were
"Véry good."

In the evening the major-general -and
bis A.D.C., Capt._Streatfield, were enter-
tained ai a dînner by the battery oficers,
wbîch- was àttentdd by the majority of
the local tnilltary men.

The' "A"* Battery sports, held in the
*skatin,ý 'rink 'last wéek, proved.entirely
successful. The musical ride wvas especi.

*ally 'good, *and 'reflects mnuch cred.it on
'Ridmng-!nstructor Gimblett, Who had

onlytwo weeks in which to prepare mien
and horses.-

Major Drury says he is confident ihat
the Artillery camp, as held at La Prairie
last montb, will becomne an arnual affair.
If a safe and sui!able location can be
found in the neighbo rbood of Ibis cil>',
efforts will be made to have ihe camp
held here next year. The princiDle dif-
ficulty witb regard 10 a location here,
would be to find a safe range.

Exceptional activity is being manifested
ibis auîumn in the 141h Batt. P. W. 0. R.
and the most gratifying success bas, so
far, aîîended every undertaking. Some
wveel<s ago Lieut. C. M. Strange paraded
bis company-No. 2-for di'il], and was
gratifiecl 10 meet a turn-out of 22 men-
scmietbinîi' notewortby, consideîing that
ituttum-n drillilias flot been pî'acticed untîl
ibis )'eaî'. Other cotînpcnies hiave fol-
lowed the good exaniple set l)y No. 2,

and are nowv drîlling regularly, and are
doing good woi k.

Then, agaîn, Morris tube practîce bas
been begun, and rnuch interest therein is
being shown by both officeî's and men,
and some '.ery fair scoi-cs bave. been
made. Twvo inter-company matches bave
been fired at 200 yards between No. 2,

Lieut. C. M. Strange conîmianding, and
No. 5, Capt. Kent commnanding. 111 both
of ihese No. 2 was victorious. Lieut.
Strange offered riflenien's badges to the
inenibers of bis conîpany making the
highiest scoies at the second and subse-
quent matches. Capt. Newman won the
badge at the second match, wîith a score
Of 22 out of a possible 25. Ptîe. Birtles
made thie highest score-î9-in No. 5
company.

Arrangements have been made by the
officers of the regimrent wbereby the old
Collegiate Institute building wilI be con-
vertcd imb a regimental gymnnasium, and
will be equipped with the apparatus ne-
cessary to a flrst-class school of athletics.
Sergt.-M ajor Morgans will be tbe instruc-
tor, and the place will be opened as soon
as the weather becomes too cold to drill
in the old drill shed.

At the recent "A"» Battery sports, the
J4th Battalion tug-of-war îeam defeaîed
the Llattery team. The captain cf the
latter bas issued a challenge to the Rifle-
men for a second trial of strength. The
gage bas been accepted, and ihe "tug"
wiIl be decided in a few days.

Sergt.-Mlajor Mtorgans atîributes bis
defeai. at the Lands of Sgt.-N Mjor Kelly,
of Halifax, partly, and bis tie with Sergt.-
Instructur 1i-lawker, entirely, to lack of
practice. It 's not probable that le wîll
enter tLe arena agaîn with eiuber of tbese
rivaIs before next mid-summeî'.

Ten of the new Martini- Metford rifles
have arrived for the 141h Bait., and are
in tbe hands of Capt. Hora, by wbomn
tbev .ill be îested in a few days. No
cordite cartridges acconmpanied the arms.

The sergeants of. the 14th Bat. rnay
organize a mess ibis winter.

Mr. S. Martin, of the Daily N' ,bas
been offered the captaincy of the Barri(-
field company of tLe 47th, " Frontenac,"
Battalion. VJDETTL.

KINGSTON, Nov. .- Staff-Sergt. Far-
rier Scott, of the îst Battery, Royal Ar-
tillery, stationed at"Woolwich, bas been
attachied with the atov'e tank to "A"
Field Battery, R.C.A. He bas served in
the Royal Artillerv for W) years, of wbîch
fine were spent in India. He wears the
medal fer long service and good conduct.
He acted for two years as anchor man on
the Royal Artilleî'y iug-of-wvar ieanm,
w-hichiduring tbe period_nmentioned beld
the thanipionship of the lniperial Ai y).
His weight at presert is 245 pounds, and
lie wil, no doubt. be placed on the "A"
Batte' y îgoua'teainfor theCoun
contest Letween that teai and ti.-i' of
the 14th Battalion.

Sîaff-Scî'g-ýt. Scott,' acconipanicd by bis
wife and two daugliter, arrived tin the
city on Monday last. The voyage froin
England %vas made on the ~awli
Parisian.

There is a possibility tliat. tLe " imutsical
ride" as prescnted at the recent "A"
Battery sports will be repeated at an eaî ]y
date. The ride was perhaps the niost
popular feattie of the sp)ot-s, so far as the
spectators wveîe concerne<l, and a request
bas been made that it Le Ipîcscnted again.
If * be necessary ar-rangemiEnts can le
rMade so as to0 permîit of the ide îaking
place befote the weal.cr- becc.mles too
cold, it wilI, %vithotit a doul)t, be wîtnicsse(l
by a large nniber of citizenis. 'l'lie sci-
vices of the band of the i4th Bat., 1P. W.
o. R., have been asked for the Occasion.

There ai-e quite a nuniber (Àfhiewî-
bers of "A " Field lJattery, %% ho are er.-
titled 10 îeceive tLe nmedal for lonig ser-
vice, to Le îss2cd 1to te Colenial NI ili, a.
Aniong oilicîs, Seri.N jrSrotid ;nd
Actin.g-Sergt. Hani Iton liave served long
enough to entîtle them 10 lime decoration.
Acting,-Sergt. Hamilton, wh'o takes his
discharge this nionh, lias served within
a few days of _,6 years, and Sergt.-Maijor
Strouri bas a somewhat slîorteî' period to
bis credit.

Agnes, the seven-year-old datîgliter Gf
Sergt. Charles Wolfe, of the Batte,>', died
on Sunday afternoon, 4th inst., alter ;tr
îllness lasîing several %vreks. The fui,-
eral was attended by many of the sort oiv-
ing fatber's corrnrades.

The recently re-organîzed band of""
Field Battery is practisin)g regularly andl
faithfully under the direction of TrumPet-
Major Carey, and is ma).king veî y satib-
factory progress. -

Riding Instructor ;îmubett is dr~Iiîng
the R. NI. C. Cadet's riding cas

Thé 14tb Battalion's g> minasitum uîlI
be opened on 1u'tesday evenÎng, i13tIi
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inst., when " B"» amdi "E companies m id
put in their first practice there. For
sorti nie, two companies will practice
on the same eveniti-,. The gymnasiuni
is comfortably heated, weil iiglited by
electricity, and equipped with ail the ne-
cessary apparatus. Good results are
looked for from its establishment.

*The c ompany officers of the 141h have
been notified that the armories, arms,
ciotbing,.etc., of the different companies
of the battahion will be inPpected in a few
days.

The 14th bas flot its full complément
of officers, and the work, consequentiy,
fails more heavily upon the present sffic-
ers of the corps. Buat this dîfficulty is to
be rernedied sbortly. A number of prom-
mnent young citizens wiil take commissions
in the battalion, and severai of the pro-
visionaily appointed officers wiIl quaiify
cluring the coming winter. The outlook
for the coming season is exceptionally
bright.

R. NI. Horsey, nierchant, brother of
Capt. E. Horsey, chief of police, and who
was a member of one of the early inde-
pendent rifle conîpanies, died on Wed-
nesday, 6th inst.

mma-cw

Ottawa.

The recent change in the coloneicy of
the Guards is stîli in abeyance. If the
senior miajor were promioted it would
meet with popular favor, and of this
there appears to be little doubt. While
referring 10 the Guards it may be as weii,
however, to recaîl the fact diat wîthin the
past five years there have been as many
conmmanding oficers connected with this
corps, Colonels Ross, Macpherson, TiI.
ton, Todd, Toiler and with the present
vacancy which wili sweil the number to
six when the new appoinînient is made.

Witb the 43rd there also appears t0
have been some dificulty in retaining
their commandants, due mainly to the
fact that the departmental regulations of
the civil service prevent those holding
prominent positions in the civil branch
holding comimands in the mîlitia ser-
vce.

What applies to the 43rd applies with
equal force to the Guards. Colonels
Ross, Macpherson, Tilton, Tolier and
Todd have ahl occupied positions in the
public service, which may aiso be said of
Cols. White and Anderson of the 43rd.

\Vh le there is noîlîing in the statute to
prevent civil servants holding comnmands
in the rnilitia, several of the executi'.e
hieads of the departments have made il a
depaîtinental regulation that a combina-
lion of iiary and civil service is
flot comipatible with eficîency.

Trhe Ottawa Field l3atery under the
conimand of M\ajor Blîss is making ra-
pid advances towards efficiency, and with
another year in camp will probably Le-
corne the premier Field Battery of the
IXininion. At ieast the major says that
isithe point lie is a1iming at.

The Princess Louise Dragoon Guard$
wiii probabiy be one of'the best equip.
ped corps in the country. Capt. Cour-
deau bas arranged witb the department
of miitia for a new issue of saddlery, and
this with their present equipment will
give them a status as regards their ap-
pointments that will be inferior to none
ini the country. --

Wbat about the issue of furs to the
regîments that nlay Le called upon for
(;uards of Honor?

Halifax.
We are looking for a correspondent in

the " Garrison city."'
1It is said that the report that the King's

regiînent was going to remain here an-
other year was probably correct. Durîng
the short lime the regiment has been in
the city over îoo of the men have been
married, and there have been many de-
sertions. The detention of the King's
regiment here is the bringing into effect of
the orders issued bv the military authori-
lies at home that flalifax which bas for
iany years been about the first place for

troops to Le stationed, on forei-,n service,
wvil he the last. This move is prîncipally
due t0 the great many desertions on this
station. The înilitary contend that if
Halifax is macle the last station for regi-
nients*on foreign service, there wll not Le
nearly SO many deserters, as inost of thie
mens service beîng then about up, they
would prefer finishing it and return t0
England, and get their pay. It remains
to be seen hov' the scheme wi!l work.

It is understood that Col. Hamilton wilI
retire from the command of the King's
regimient in the spring and that Major
Stone will Le bis successor.

Inspection of the e3rd R fi is.

Under general order 46,dated SLh J une,
the date of company inspection g f the
63rd Halifax Rifles was set down for the
22nd and 24th October, and accordingiy
one-haif of the Lattalion par aded on the
22nd for that purpose.

Theie was a large gathering of specta-
tors, inciuding several officers of the H.
G. A. and 66th, as well as a sprinkling of
the [air sex, wbo sceened much interested
in the various evolutions.

ln former years Co's. 1, 2 and 3 were
the flrst inspected ; and as there issonie-
what of an advantage iin being inspected
iast, Col. Egan thought it Lut fair to re-
verse the order Ibis year, and ordered the
ieft haîf battalion-Co's. 4, 5 and 6-to Le
the first 10 face the D. A. G., and last
night the companies consisted of

No. 4--Capt. C. W. Gunning.
"5- " S. J. R. Sircoin.

" 6 - " J. Tr. Twvining.
Wbile aIl the companies mustering

strongiy, No. 5 excelled in tbat reg~ard,
there being 43 of ail ranks present.

Lîeut.-Col. T. J. Egan was in command,

and the inspecting officers, Licut.-Coi. 1.
D. Irving, D.A.G. for District N.o. 9g, and
Major F. Oxley, FIG A; (nho acted as
A.D.C..) arrived .sbortly aÇier . 'çlock.
After being recei.ved with a geneçralsaiute,
the work of inspection began àt* once,
Starting with No0. 4 CO. Thé clotbtng and
accoutrements were first. im!te1 y P:
spected,* after which the company was ex-
ercised in squad drill, La yoret cei-eî5
forming columns of haif compamies and
sections, physical drill, skirrnishing (by
signais), etc. After NO. 4 had concýuîded,
Nos. 5 and 6 were* inspected, and, whiie
the movements were somewhat similar to
thèse of NO. 4, there was variation enough
to test both oficers and men.

The inspection was completed on Wed-
nesday.

The companies on parade were com-
mnanded.,as below':

No. i- Capt. T. C. James.
No. 2-Capt. H. Hechier.
NO. 3-Lieut. L. Dixon.
The îhrce com pan tes tui ned out strUng.1

iy, but No. i excelled with 44 Of 'ail ranks.
Coi. Irving, D.A.G., %ho wais itgain ac-

companied by Major (Jxiey, H.G.A., gr-
rived shortly after 8 o'ciock, when the ini-
spection began with No. i Co., "foiiowed
by NOS. 2 and 3. The niovements were
in the sane lune as those of M'onday even-
ing, and as foreshadowed in our issue of
Tuesday the three corùpanies miade their
usual good showîng, going tlhrou'gh the
diffetent evolutions in -a mariner that
showed both officers and men to Le quité
farniiiar with the new drill. \Vhile ail the
companies appcared %veil baianced, il as
the opinion of inany iliat No. z (Çapt.
Hechier's,) did the Lest in bayonet e.N-
erciseand physi cal d ri -azaH'e)a/f.

15 offcers are attending the Mliiitary
Schooi, conducted by Major Mellor and
the staff ofthe K ing's Régiment. They
beiong to the' foilowing baltaiions:

One from Hatifax Cari ison Aî.tillery.
Six fron 6 6th Regiment P>. L.. Fubiliers.
Two froin 63rd Battalion Riiîks.
T1he others belong te ouiside regitrints.

The Blake and I3uzzard ieft for Ber-
muda at 2 o'ciock on Nov. 7th. The
whole squadron, consisting of the Blake,
Magicienne, Tourmaline, Partridge, Peli-
can, Tartar, Moha'wk, Canada, .Buzzard
and Cleopatra, wilil meet ait Bermuda,
and leave tere Decemiber 27th on a West
India cruizie, arriVîng at Bermuda again
ou the 2nd of March. ThQI'eican will
leave here Thursday, and the Magicienne
on the îoth of December.

The Jtapaneae are roported ai meeting
with ilitie oppooI1ion fr:m the pr)pnliire in
thelr lnvaidon of Mraneburla. Tbe (jI1neet
crtr and G.overament are vacatin>g Pkin
lu great alsim.

A priv&te of the Tbirteentb B ttallon
Hamilton) Oat, was fi ied ou $atuiday, tria
dollars for tllaig t attend d.lll.
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TU ENANA ZM»ITION.

J osep4* Herbeèrt Perkin - ,leading stoker,
from tbe -Alec/ý, and. Thomas Molyneux,
seaman, --froin-. theý: Phoebe, -who were
wounded -i.i th'lê opératïons-agaiinst the
chief, Nni ' eBrohemric -Creek,
Niger Pectorate4, and were - ovalided
home, avrived uat Liverpool on - the .iSth
inst., bey--the 'Afric'an *stearnsbip Baeni!.'
Mr. WTe Py n îtnt .Simnster of
the Alýcq, .who bhas ç>ornehjome on the
enpiration- of bis -timëi ,.was also a pas-
senger Iby the, Benî»-

The bIew-jacl.eýts wiere interviewed by
a Liverpo'ol Press representative, who bas
published-the. following graphic accour.t
of what transpired t

"iW4e*, we.sta rted that mornîng to go
up the- Brohemic Creek,» saîd Perkins,

1I knew-sbme ràugh work wats e.pected.
For fie asj had flot bhad my ciothes
off. Were !un ning up and dovn the
rivers and creeks with the iaunch after the
enemy's 'canoes, anid many of tbemn we
captured. .I was the I.eading stoker of the
A lec/ô, àa'nd that mornig the protecting
shields..were put round the launch and
the gun beore starting, showing that
somethingunusuaI was expected. The
gun was 1.a two-barrelled NordenfeIt.
There:.weze nmne of us in the latincb, and
ail were -arîned. -i1 had my cutlass and
revolver; aànd soffiehâd theïr -rifles, and
our duJi,was td recojinoitre the enemy's
position. 'Not aword is to be.. spoken,'
was the ord.rgiven-by .Captain Heu-h,
our coffiffarîder, as weentered the creel.c.
The ebpjgnswere going siôo so that the
enemy, would flýot.hearour app)rQach. The
silence of the .ýjo!urneywil neyer be for-
gotten." T he' cek narfowed until the
trees on e acb 'sidé almost n' Eev
thing..was as stl as the 'grave. 'A short
distance.- .up w ie founci a canoe placed
acrosefthe sýtreaffib ,block.the. passage,
and atso'o'gI'l ow the. nativ es t Ô eéos from
onie sidè fo th e. ther. Irhe bL'sh on each
side wasm. dense, .and as.tbe creek became
too narro,ý' fuither ûp to- turn.'Opr launch
we turned**er*e, goigu teîi rst and
dead.,41ôwv.. TiÏ,propeler fa4ily. strikin'-
the water was,-the only sound we heard,
and wë tach looked at- the other and only
spokeby irîptiôhis.*We roved the canoe
to thé siide.à nd.passèd siowiy - îp, keeping
a sharp iook-ou t on either bank.. We saw
notbing of ine- eniemy, but suddenly rang
out the 'bang; bang, ang'1 of heavy iguns,
and tise .an.the shous of the natives
told us wrwereright.under the enem's
fortress. The launch was tut ned end oni,
but the shots came flyinâ' about es with
fearfu*'rapdit'>." One of the first shots
sruck the. Nordentli gun and disabled it.
The iteer*srani was- kn ôcked over, ard
our captaý,ni. Jraçly xook bhis, place at the
belm.in:tbethick ofthpfir'. -The shots
sirnply ramned on us.

4'tL t A ..- nç :gîve them a rockét, sir,'
said the driliinstructor wbo was with uq,
and an instant* laier oe f, these was
playing hayqç*, i.ngt the ý»emy.' To
ýdmit of thisýbeingfirgd ourcaptainbad

to crouch- down, and the rocket shot a
few inches over his head, and went so
near me that the smoke rushed into mny
face.

" It was a moment of intense excite-
m ent ; the majority of us were lying at
the bottom of the launch wotnded ; a
cannon bail had struck rny right foot, but
1 dare flot leave my post. * 1 was ordered
to- drive abead full speed. 1 tried tbe
engimes and found them intact. This was
a blessin-a Godsend. Had anything
happened to those engines, flot a man
would have been lefî alive to tell the
tale. 1 called out to niy mate Lambkin
to give me sometbing to bind my foot up,
and he gave me bis beit, but this wa s
too hard. 11 have notbîng else, J 0e,' he
said; 'but here, take my fiannel,' and
off went bis flannel singiet.' 1 then be-
thought myseif of miy sweat rag and tied
that round, and over' this Lamnbkin
wrapped bis singlet. The brave fellow
had then oniy bis trcîusers on. 1
usually sat on the exhaust chest to
drive the engines, with a cashion under
me, but now I took the :cushion to rest
my foot on, and sat down on the bot ex-
l'aust chest itself.

'tFor God's sake, 1erkins, go abead!?
came from Captain Heugb, wbobad him-
self been wounded-now. The launch was
travelling as fast as 1 couid make ber go.

"'O pen ber out or we'll ail be killed,'
hie shouted out again.

I1 cannoe go any faster, sir ; she is
opened out as much as possible,' 1 re-
plied.

IlUp to this. time C aptain Heugh did
not know 1 was moving, and my mate
cailed out,'1 His foot's shot off, sir.' We
sped down the creek wit the cannon bails
and other sbots r:nging after us. Then,
too, we saw for the flrst t;me that tbe
enemy were on eacb side of us. We
now bad to slacken down, as the
canoe had been replaced across the
stream, and to run into it migbt be
meant tbe sinking of our iauncb. Our
crafi was struck several times, and was
gradually sinking under us-indeed, the
engines were wurking with tbe water baif-
way up tbem, and at every revolution tbey
tbrew the water in ail directions. Our
gailant captain still stuck to bis post at
the tiller, and mvy mate, Lambkîn, baîf-
naked, with cbîef gunner's mate Croucb,
were baving a regular duel %,ith the fort.
Both men were firing fromn the side of the
laur.ch as she sped on. It was a fearful
journey. Poor jury was lyîng in the bot-
tom of the boat calling out for water. He
bad been struck on the back with a can-
non bail, and was on the point of deatb.
Another of my comrades was calling out,
1'Go on, Joe.' Ail was exciternent. Ma-
jor Crawford, with a broken shin, most
cbeerfuiiy bade the men bear up, as the
Alec/ w'as near. Captain Lalor, too, with
a fearful wound in bis leg, cbeered us ail
he could. The firing stili continued on
botb sides, and tbe good littie launcb di
ber work well. ln the excitement 1 for-
Sot 1 was wounded, but v'hen 1 got aiong-

sîde our ship and tbe work was over, 1
felt faint. CG.nrades bore me to the
Alec/o': deck and revived me witb a littie
brandy. It was a most providential es-
cape ail through, for no sooner bad we ail
ieft the Iaunch than she filled, and would
bave sank but for being beid by the fails
from the davits. It is at tîmes like these
wben true nature cornes to the front. Ma-
jor Crawford and Captain Lalor, aitbougb
badly wounded, said, 1 The sailors first,t
and so it was that we got our wounds at-
tended to before tbem. Poor jury just
lived to reach bis vessel, and Captain
Lalor, wbo had bis leg amputated, neyer
regained consciousness, and died. Major
Crawford, wbile in the launch, took off his
trousers and bound tbe upper part of bis
ieg up tightiy. This stopped him losing
too muchblbood and saved bis life. Ater
getting on the Alec/o I lost my senses,
and when I caime to next morning 1 was
in the hospital, lying beside the wounded
men who had survived. I cannot say too
much for the bravery and kîndness of our
captain and ail in the boat. My mate
Lambkin was promoted to, my post, and
well be deserved it. Believe me, sir,
while 1 was at those engînes urging the
littie craft on I neyer feit my injury. it
must bave been the excitement 4nd the
knowledge that the lives of us 'ail- de-
pmnded upon those engînes that made me
forget my hurt." ý

. 'You'll get the Victoria Cross," said
the reporter.

"lOh, no, sir, that ain't for sucb as me
Pin only a blue-jacket. Besides, wbat
else could I do ? It's at timnes like thein
tbat we must pull ourselves together,
whetber wounded or not, and help others."

Tbe interview took place as Perkins on
bis crutches was waîting for tbe train to
start for London. He was on bis way to
Chatham to go into the hospital there. Lt
was sad to see, writes the reporter, such a
fine young feilow maimed for life. He is
only twenty-eight years of age, and was
married but last January, and be is nt w
in bopes of being furnisbed with a cork
foot by which to walk. He was coming
on spiendidly when the treacherous Af-
rican fever struck him down, and when
seen at the raiway station on Frîday last
week he still bore traces of the prostrat-
ing malady.

Molyneux formed one of the party of
about 25o men wbo went to avenge the
attack on the Alec/o': launch. The
men were from tbe Phoebe, Alec/o, and
the newly formed native troops. The
strangest part of Molyneux's case is that
he bas at present a bullet " ratt[ing
about," he says, " some where near to or
in one of my lungs." He is reputed by
the doctors to bave had the narrowest
4&squeak " possible witb bis life. He left
Liverpool on the Friday for Plymouth.

IlThere were twenty-eight guns in the
stockade that fired on tbe launch," said
Mulyneux. IlWe took this, captured,
dismounted, and spiked the guns, and
then marcbed on to Nana's town."

t'You took a portion of Nana's town
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that day. Why didn't you take the re-
mainder,") queried the reporter.

"Because we got 100 bot a reception.'
"How did the native troops behave P"

"They were no use at ail. We tned to
get themr in front, and their wbité oficers
led thein gallantly by tbe- back ' cut '
when tbefire was opened from the town,
and got bphind us. It was one of them
that shot me frorn behind. Afrer we took
the part of Nanas town our black troops
camne up. We had then entered the
bouses, which were built mosf ly of- grass
and wicker, and we were searcbing for
the enerny when the black troops fired in
on us. It was marvellous there were flot
rnoîe killed or wounded. One of the
black troops was shot through the bead
and killed on the spot by one of bis own
men. The marcb up was the worst 1
ever exper;enced. One minute you would
be on bard soil, and tbe next step would
land you in a marsb up to your waist."

Molyneux, like Perkins, spoke of the
officers in the bighest maniner. Their
tbought and care of the wounded blue-
jackets was some.hing to admire and to
arouse a feeling of pride in following such
leaders.

A Britiali Volunteer Fie et.

The report gains ground that the Ad-
miralty have decided to make a serious
effort to practically employ a"consider-
able section of the officers and men of
tne Royal Naval Reserve. Some of the
details of this schemle bave already leak,-
ed out, and although the arrangements
are flot coxnplete, there can be no doubt,
we believe, that we are about to take a
leaf out of the Russian book and start a
British Volunteer fleet. Already some-
thiîig has been done in this direction, but
hitherto the Adxiralty have been con-
tent to secure the services of certain fine
steamships of the Mercantile Marine,
without making special provision for
crews to man them in time of emergency.
The Admiralty now pay a subsidy which
entitles the country to the use of eleven
fine vessels in case of need. These slips
are as under :-Etruria and Umbria, -of
the Cunard Line ; Himalaya, Australia,
Victoria and Arcadia, of the P. and 0.
Line; Teutonic and Majestic, White
Star Line ; Empress of India, Etnpress
of China and Empress of japan, of the
Canadian Paciflc Railway Company. In
addition to these there are ten other
sbips of the P. and O., three of the White
Star, and two of the Cunard Line for
which special but Iess complete arrange-
mients are to be made, but the precise
details have not yet become public pro-
perty. It is announced, however, and on
good authority, that arrangements have
already been thought ont for manning
the eleven ships mientioned above from
the Royal Naval Reserve. The matter is
flot finally settled, as some points have
to be submitted to the Board of Trade
and the shipping companies. We have
little doubt, however, that the ship.
owners and shipping conîpanies will be
rea(ly to lend their aid ini putting the
proposed voluxteer fleet upon a firm

basis, even thougli some inconvenience
may thus be caused to trade in the earlier
stages. The Adriralty schene isto man
ail these eleven steamships, and possibly
the whole twenty.six, with officers and
mnen of the Royal Naval Reserve. It is
believed- that special advantages wilI
have to be offered to the crews to, coin-
pensate for the sterner discipline likely'
to be enforced. The country is flot likely
qutbble about the expenditure of a few
thousand pounds, more or less, provided
the Admiralty scheme can be successfully
carried ont, and naval men will be unani-
mous :in [considering that their lord-
ships have formulated a good scheme.
It will be no small thing if we can ensure
the nlanning of twenty-six fine steamers
with reserve men exclusively, whilst it
should aiso be beneficial to most of the
shipping companies. The P. and 0. ships,
for example, are now chiefiy mannied by
Lascars, and these mien, though welI
enough in fine weather, are proverbially
untrustwortby in turnes of eliergy. We
liave littie doubt that the company would
increase its popularity -Nith the travelling
public if its ships were entirely manneci
by trained reserve men. The saine rason-
ing applies to other shipping lincs, the
vessels of which are generally manned
by a considerable proportion of foreig-
ners. As a matter of course the respect-
able and well trained men of the Royal
Naval Reserve will expect uîuch higher
wages than Lascars, and it is here that
the Admiralty are likely tobe con fronted
with the chief, and, indeed, the only
serlous difficulty in the way of their
schenxe. As regards the officers, we are
not at ail sure that any special induce-
meuts will be needed to secure their
services. The Royal Naval Reserve
officers already receive a substantial
retaining fee, and we should think that
the ouly further inducenient needed
would be some guarantee of regular and
constant e nîploymient. Evert, however,
if the retaining fee has to be incredsed
there should be no difllculty in obtaini ng
a larger grant from Parliament in aid of
the Royal Naval Reserve. As for the
men, they, ot course, will expect bigber
pay if they are to be subjected to stricter
discipline and regular drills, but the
present cost of the Royal Naval Reserve
is s0 sinaîl that this is not likely to be
regarded as a serious difflculty. The
details of the scheme are awaited with
considerable xnterest.

The German Navy.
Since the year 1889 the German Gov-

eriment has launched a number of small
ironclads ofl a class which is unrepre-
sented in the Britisb Navy, and which,
says the Tinies, appears ta deserve more
attention than it has hitherto received in
this country. Tfhe first of the series, the
Sietfried, was iaunched from the Ger-
mania Yard at Kiel in 1889 ; the next,
the 1eoulf (late comnmanded by Prince
Henry of lrussia) and the Fri/hjoj, were
Iaunched from the Weser Yard at Bre-
men in 1890 and i891 respectively ; the
fourth, tlhe ./ei,,da/1, was Iaunched from
the Imperial Yard at Wilhelmshaven in
18 9 2 ; tbe fifth and sixtb, named Hilde-
brand and Hagel, were launcbed fromn
the Imperial Yard at Kiel in 1892 and
1893 respectively ; and the seventh and
eightb, known provisionaliv as tbe T and
Yf, are now ready for launching, the for-
mier at Kiel anid the latter at the latter at
the Imperial Yard at liantzic, a yard
wbîch, by tbe way, bas neyer belore built
an ironclad And has hitherto undertaken

only wooderi o«: compôàitl. vesseie TheY
ironclads of this class were origiia(ly
designed as coast defence.sip%-,and wve@,
more expressiy destinéd for the protec-.
tien- tif the (wo ends bi the North Sea
and Baltic Canâl ; but they' have proved
m~ore suited foir servicb as srnall. battie,-i.
sbîps than fo r coast-defence. work, .and-
their sea-kecliîg and figbting qual.ides'
are now« considereci so good that they areý
now classed. as fourth-class -battle.shipr, 2
During the recent manoeuvres :some -of
themn formed the,,fcwrth Aivision -of. the
Evolutio nary EtFeet, and -the captai-n'lre.---
ports spoke nmo't highly bf a11 of thèW.
The eight ships resemble -one ý'anotber,

very closely, though.the latter ones cm-
body certain improvements which the-
earlier ones lack.- For instance, thoôse of
more recent constructi on bave -nickel-
steel armer, and the T- has water-tube-
instead of locomotive or cylindrical boil--
ers. AUl are remarkable for the very.
small amounit of wood that bas been em-
ployed in their construction;- and *thi§
fact, in the light of the- great nuniber. of-,
lires caused by bursting shela in:botb.
japanese and Chinese ships during the
recent action off the Corean coast, shows
the prescience of the German Admiralty.
Indeed, in the latest -ships- of the serirs, -
there is hardly any wood at. ail.. They
are aiso steam-beated tbroughout. These.
littIe ironclads are 239 feet 6 inches long,
49 ft. 3 in, broad, andi, at a displacement of
315C - tons, draw 17 fr.. 9în.ý of water. -T-he
engines, driving twin-screws,, are of.4,8oo.,
indicated horse power, and give a speedý
of between 15 and 16 kraots. The armer
consists of a éccmplete al-round belt -i
feet 6 inches broad and 9-4 incWhbick, bif
iwo covered barbettes of 8 inch steel, o-a
1i37-inch steel deck, coverig .e4in,ýs,.
boilers, torpedoc rooms, 'and magaines
and of steel 'shields for al gunsk Thé"
armiament consists in eath case 'of twê
9*4-inch long Krupp breeth-loading gtns:
in the forward barbette, o( one. similar
gun in tbe AI barbette, and ofsix Y34 .inCh
Kr-uppq(uick-fiiîngiun .s, 'disjoed tlreè
on each broadsîdie. There are; 'beside§ 'four torpedo ejectors, one-being feervard,
one aft, and one on eachfrarn.,Twoý
tubes are submerged. The torTpedQ arma-
ment ofl each shîp bas'cost £27,8c,aiid
the gun armanient -£76,5co; and- the
niean total cost per vessel is L/322,800.-ý
Steam - heatîng : and.- electric.- iîigbting,
arrangements art fitted in 4,11, and each,
craft has two v ery powerful-seardëihs
The Sie&fied. 'Beoïme/f, h-rîtAjèf, A(éù»,
ï/à/I anà Hi/lu-aniid are- ai ready-ýattached - -

to the North Sea Fleet, and t h geni..
fornis pai t of the I3altic Fîçet, -te whýiçh-
the T and V will be, addedis &oon as tbey-
are coînpleted. If is pro'bable that gt-
least one more ship of the ciass, to - be -

provisionally known as the W wîlpr-
sentlv be laid down, although no 4efinite
provision for it bas yet'been made.,' Of
ironclads of a larger' class -,namueiy, of
10,040 tons displacement-Germany bas
launched sînce î.S9o the.. Drqm1ibU«g,
.ur/urst, Friedrich, Wi//ze/,,z, and Weis?

selzbtr at Wilhelnmshaven, and the
J l'orl/z at Kiel---four sister'shîps. A fifth

vessel of a simîlar type is about- to be klid
down at Kiel.

Private Thomlas Brown, w-as boni in Len-
don town

And 'isted in-the Fifth onc day.
A pull a thing about, and titrn it, jn-

side out,
Always was his pleasant littie Wvy*.

Whilst firing on the range, he thought.it
rather strange,

His gun refused to act.
TÈo find the reason why, Private Brown

applied his eye te the muz7le.-P and
he found it, that's the fact 1-

And the verdict was-'
Raw recruit-Hani.fire roluia-
Inqulring mi»d-Underground--.
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The Fire"Discipliued Peil-Keli
To the Ediior of the IlArmy and Navy i

Gazette."
SIR,-There bave recently appeared

some references to the. fire-disciplined 1
peil-meil firing-line, opposing its practice,
wvhich show a complete miîsconceptîon
as tu what its advocates are ainung at.
As the fact that the ire-discipline of the
masses (Ï.e., the fire-disciplined peli-meil),
stili practicaliy ignored, may be due to
such misconceptians, 1 trust that you will
be able to afford me spare in your col-
umns to try tu remove the most notice-
able of them. These misconceptions ap-
pear to arise from the tact that those who
make tbem do flot conpiaer at what stage
of the infantry fight a peli-meli will prob-
ably occur, nor how ît 15 proposed to
mariage such a pell-meii when it does
occur. To begin with, it -appears to be
thougbî by some that the practice of the
fire-disciplined peli-meil means the legal-
ization of disorder, is antagonistic to the
axiom tÏhat the fire-units should oe kept
distinct as'long as possible, and is there-
tore contrary to the Reàulations. This
is, however, quite à. false view of the mat-
ter. No-advocate for the practice of the
fire7disciplined peil-meli ever dreamed of
legalising disorder, or of denying that the
fire units imuist be kept distinct as long as
possible, nor does it in any way run coun-
ter to the Regulations, but, on thie con-
trary, carrnes them out to their logical
conclusion. Yet the opponients of the-
peli-nmeli quote the axiom that fire-units
must be kept intact as long as possible,
as if, in so doing, they setied the whole
question of the close fire-fight, whereas
irally they have flot reached the perio<1
when the ire disciplined peli-meil cornes
i ito play at ail. Everyone admits that
fire-unitsmnust be kept intact as long as
possible ; that is flot diputed by anyone,
aadi goes with out sayin,. -The question
at.issue is, what about thè. time when the

as long as possible " bas been reached,
and the I"Ilno longer possible stares us
in the face ?. Are we to go no further
than the beginning of tht thing, the ad-
vanice into the close fire-fight, whilst still
tbe "as long as possible" .lasts,and ignore
that more cifficult period when the " no
longer possible" arrives ? Or, are we to
eicperirnentaiise in the. latter period for
the first time in battît ? Such experi-
ments would probably be rather costly..
The practice of the fire-disciplined peil-
meli therefore is flot in any way antaizon-
istic to keeping the fire-units distinct as
ln-ng as possible, but merely cornes int
piy wben it is no longer possible ; wh fl
during the hours'.long infantry fight suc-
cessive lines coming uip frorn the rear on
a limitîed frontage, either to maintain or
carry forward the struggle, are forced to
mingle with* those aiready in the firing
huie and a pel-meil ensues, men of dit'-
ferent regirnts, brigades, and even per-
haps* of diffèerent divisions, fighting
s'3ouider to shoulder, Ht must be a
bold man who will assert that ihis "no
1onger possible"' stage will flot often
arrive in battle again, as in 1870; as at
Spicheron in the Giferî \Vald; as at
Woerth ini the frontal attacks of thte Fifth
Corps, or tht înfaaîry of the Eleveaîh
Corps. or in the mixture of Prussians and
Bavaians ; as at Colombez-Nouilly on
the. wsesern.siopes on tht Colombez
brook ;-as at Vionville on the edge of the
É0ois St. Arnoul,.or where tht second
Riata. 20th Régimnent and tht 5th and
Srh'Cornpamiies 9151 Régiment advanced
itt the long fiting.liae of tht exhausted
24th, -or in the Tronville copse ; as at
Graveloîte on the edge of the Bois de
Genivaux and. about St. Hubert ; as at
Sedan with tht Bavariaias ai Bazeilles, orthe Bavarianis.anct Saxons at Monvillier
Park ànd La Moncelle, or the infantry of

tht Eleventh Corps in tht advance from
Fioing to Gazai. It is at this stage, when
the fighting bas long been going on, and
at tbis stage oaly, that the practice of the
ire-disciplined peilnell endeavors to
provide a means of aI once remedying
the confusion, of. forrning new units out
of the mixture of the old ones, and of stili
controlling the fire alter volleys bave be-
corne impossible owîng te tht noise and
wild exciternent. Tht Infantry Drill
iays down (pages 124-7) that tinits are to
be kept intact as long as possible ; it also
looks furîher ahead and says (pages
100 4), " it may be expected that the
stress of battît will have brought about
in, certain portions of the field a mixture'
of companies, battalions, and even bri-
gades, readering the work of comrnahd
more and more difficuit." If sach'a mix-
ture of units, such a peil-meli, according
te tht Infantry Drill,"' may be expected,"
then it is surely only common sense to
bestow some attention on the manage-
ment and control of such an "expected"
pell-mell. I' cannot therefore be urged
that the pracice of the fire-dîscîplined
pelI-niel s in any way contrary to tht
Regulations. On the contrary, its prac-
tice appears to be part of " the important
duty of tht efficient preparation of infan-
try for tht practicai requirements of the
battlefield" laid down in tht Army Order
which prefaces the Infanxry Drill. Tht
fire-disciplined peil-meil is essentially tht
ire-discipline of masses, suchi as must be
concentrated opposite the decisîve points,
and such as the lnfantry Drill lays down
(page i115) are to be se concentrated ;
when the successive lines core ne m action
on a liiîted frontage, to maintain, or re-
store, or tarry on the struggle, or to drive
back counter-attacks, or to gradually ac-
cumulate sufficient fire-power te break
down the enerny's resistance. It has luttle
te do with the practice of battalion at-
tacks, except that ît requires the men t0
be sometimes practiced in forming new
units out of a mixture of old ones and in
controlled rnass-fire. But it has every-
thing to do with a divisional attack where
masses are concerried, as wil be at once
seen if il be assumed that a powerful
couniter attack bas driven the first uine
back upon tht second ; or bias forced the
leading echelons of the second uine to ad-
vance into the first lune t0 enable the lat-
ter te maintain ils ground, as happened
in 1870 not unfrequentiy ; or if ià be as-
sumed that the enemy's fire-resistance is
as sîrong as at Gravelotte, aI tht Quar-
ries and Point du jour, and tht second
line bas to reinforce with echelon alcer
echelon and cannot as yet, for an liour or
hours, carry the position. It is here that
the fire-disripiined peil-mell wîll corne
into play, rapidly changiag disor.ler into
order again, and reasserting command
and conîrol of fire. Those who advocate
ils practice, far front heing the advocates
of confusion, wish tb provîde a means of
conquering .onfusion whenever il ap-
pears, for which the practice of ire-dis-
ciplined peil-i-eli provides a simple rem-
edy, easy te understand and easy te work;
and it is in ils simpiicity that ats chance
of being successfully emiployed ini thet heat
and din of battie lies. 1 t lias been argued
tbat because tbe Germans won their bat-
dles in 187o, despite the confusion into
which they tell, that we can do the saine,
and, therefore, need notbother our heads
about how te conquer confusion as it will
be alI rîght. But those who argue thus
forget that the nations have not stood
still since 187o, and that hre-dîscipiine
is a différent thing Iiow te what il vas
then. Would they, or wvould any troops,
ighting in confusion, win again if pitted
against troopi îrained, direcîiy confusion
appears, te ait once overconie it and forin
mbt new units of conand, and to de-
iver, nlot a wild, rolling, independent

ire, but a steadv, controlled, mass-ire,
varyîng in direction and inteasity accord-
ing to tht target ? The answer dots not
seemn far to seek.

in conclusion, it may be observed that
thost wbo advocate tht practice of tht
fire-disciplmned peil-meil uphold above ail
things order and discipline in the attack,
that'they completeiy admit tht advantage
of keepiag units diftinct as long as possi-
ble, and that it is oniy after tht advance
mbt the close fire-fight, when by the long
duration ki.)d excitement of tht fight, and
by tht fact that manv leaders are down,
and the orders of those who remain can
with difficiîlty be heard except by a fewv
men close by ; when by tht action of suc-
cessive lines comîing up on a limited
frontage and units are at iength perforce
mixed up, then, and then only, dots their
system core ne m play. It dots not pre-
tend ia any way to be a system of attack,
but mereiy cdaims tbat in a pro-
tracted struggle, as successive lines
come int action, il must be tht last
formation of any form of attack, and (bat
therefore lit sbould not bc aegiected. It
15 to bc hoped îiîat the misconceptions as
10 ils purpose wbich have so long hinder-
ed tht recognition and practice of tht
fire-discipiined pelI-meil as a last fighting
formation wil gi-adLally disappear. To
that end let us flot onlv fix oui- attention
on page 124 of tht Infantry Drill, but
also consîder pagas j oo and i 5. Let us
cease to think that tht last %word bas bten
said about ire-discipline îvhtn tht axiosii
lias been produced timat ire-units mîust be
kept distinct as long as ossible, and in-
stead let us give sonie zeneral attention
t0 tht question of what is 10 be dont in a
protracted flght when tht " no longer
possible'> stage is reacbed, and confusion
requires a remedy and a oronipt one.
What we require :s that wh!never uina-
voidable confusion and n;ixt ire of units
shall occur, we may bc able 10 at once
evolve, with tht case and rapidity of cus-
tom, order out of disorder. and niay bc
able to prevent a wild, roiiing, rapîd, ia-
dependent fii-e breaking out ail aiong tht
uine by resorting to a steady, controlled
mass-fire, slow, rapid, or magazine ac-
çording to tht target, which by custoîn
tht men falli mb.

Taking mbt consideration pages 100
and 1 15 of tht Infantry Drill, it appears
that tht logical oulcorne 0f tht distribu-
tion of our troops mn îhree lines, with thie
second line nassed in several successive
uines opposite tht important point or
points (given an enemy on tht offensive-
defensive strîking back with po%%erful
counter-aitacks) is tht practice of tht fire-
disciplined pelI-meli as a last battît foi ma-
lion. Intact units and volleys "as long
as possible," by ai means, but let us aiso
bc prtpared for tht " no longer possible,"
50 that when il suddeniy appears in battît
amidsî tht deafening roar and confusion
of tht close ire-fiight, we niay have
something to fali back upon that we
kaow and have learnt how to work.

S-VEWART MURRAY,
Lient. ist Gordon Highlanders.

- The elroty und)Nary Guzef te.

IR ot In a Hurry to Get There.

Lord Wolseley, ont day lately, .%hen ia
in Cork, was accosted by a poor beggar
woman, who asked hiim for a trifle. Thtc
new fildiwarshal, putting bis hand in bis
pocket, drew out a shilling. wbichbcb gave
to tht woinan, wbo, overcoîne by his gen-
erosily, txclaned, *" May ail tht saints
biess you, kind bir ; may you bc in Hea-
yen tbis very night." "lThank you lor
your kind wishes,'> repiied Lordt \Volse-
ley, Ilbut you need flot be 50 particular
about thetlime."l
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A New Submarine Vessel.-

Great interest is attacbeil b the trials
to be shortly macle by the United States
Navy authorities with a suhmarie tor-
pedo-boat constructed hy the John P.
Holland Torpedo-boat Comîpany. It is a
cigar-shaped vessel, with sharp bow and
stern, the sheil being proportioued to
stand the hydrostatic pressure due to the
craf't being 70 feet below the surface level.
The boat is So feet long and i r feet in
diarieter at the centre. The motive
power is twin-quadruple expansion en-
gines of i,ooo borse-poweî-, diiving twin
screws, ainid wcrkiilg wi th an econ ony of
about iS lb. of steam per indicatedl horse-
power. The speed of the vessel when
driven by the enigines 'will be 16 knots
on the surface anr5 knots *wlien sub.-
xnerged' to a depth at which only a small
area of the upper part of the huil is
exposed, and 8 knots when running'
under water driven by electricity fromi
storage batteries. The vessel- carHes a
coal supply -for a fifteen hour mun on the
surface, and electric storage capacity for
sixteen bours' mun entîrely suhmerged.
The subrnerging is acconiplished by
opening valves, which permit the air in
certain ballast clximpers to escape and
the ivater to enter, the blowers being
stopped, and the fireproof doors to the
ashpit anid furuice being closed. The
telescopic funnel is- lowered: and the
aipertuires covered by air-tightdoors. The
craft, being air-tiglit and water-tight, is
directed downwards by deflecting hori-
zontal plane rudders at the stern. When
die desircd depth is reached these rud-
ders are stopped, and by clever contri-
vances maintained truly horizontal. The
propellers are run by the engines until
the steani in the boiler is exhausted, and
theu - electrie motors 'are used for pro-
pulsion. When lying submerged a pipe
can be raised to the surface to draw freshi
air with the assistance of an electric fan,
while tlhe vitiated air cau be forced ont
by an air punîp -,but ordinarily fresh air
is supplie 1 from compressed air reser-
voirs c.'pable of storiug ten hours' supply.
I nteresting details have been introduced
to ensure that the vessel will not dive
further than 70 feet, that she wilI while
under w der mwe iin a straîght course
and altogether the details, deterrnincd
iii a Gavernuient conioetition, give pro-
muise of iuteresting tests.-U nited Service
Gazette.

French Army Manoeuvres.

Promn a spectacular point of view tîhe
Frenchi army nîanoeuv.res appear to have
been somtewhat disappointing. On three
occasions only did the opposing infan-
tri.cs c-mte into actual contact, and on
two of tlese d lys the final assault ivas
ilot livde. A military correspondent of
the Tintes tells us tbat the manoeuvres
were carried ont according to a cut and
dried programme, which was strictly ad-
hered to in every detail. There were no
opp-rtumities for any tactical lessonF,
and niothing sensational was attempted.
Indeed, the manoeuvres seem to have
been pianned for the purpose of practis-

ing the sta ff thoroughly in ail the bran.
ches af their special knowlege. The
technical inetruction afforded was no
dloubt valuRble, but the npprations did
not permit of anythirîg in the shape of
tactical experiments. The marching (lis-
cipline csf the French army seenis to bave
comim.nded the .ad nirationnof all specta-
tors. After a mnarch of firty minutes there
was a hait of ten minutes, andl at the
stroke r-f the linur the whole colvinn
ninveil on. The simple plan was under-
stoocl hy everybody, and it was carried
out with reniarkahle order and regulaiity.
Every fifty mi-nutes the colunin enjoted
the luxury of a briet rest ; there was no
confusion or hesitation.- At the end of a
long niarch none of the men seemned to
be footsore, and they. are deciared by
some critics to be better able to endue
a fatiguing rnarch than the German
soldiers. Cyclists were einpioyed to keep
up communication« along the colunsn.
The French have apparently fully recog-
nised the value of wheelnieh in carrying
despatches. Each battalion and each
staff, as well as the ca:valry and artillery,
have the services of a number of cyclists,
who are eniployed solely as carriers of
messages. Attention is drawn te the fact
that 11'when the col umns were actually
confronted by hostile infantry and guis,
and in somne cases forced to deport, no
advance guard, beyond a squadron of
cavalty to scout and a battalion formed
as advanced guard, was pushed forward."1
Th;e inference is that the French have
corne to the concluEion that with quick-
firing guns and srnokeless powder the
necessity for a large advance guard is
passing away, and that general officers,
4afterproviding for the immediate safety

of their colunin, will prefer to keep the
bulk of it under their hand, with a view
to a more deliberate use of the force at
their disposai, than was formerly the
customi." The subject is one which pre-
sents many points of interest, and cer-
tainly appears to commend itself t sorne
military experts ini this country.

-Ob 0

The Oxen Were Tinned.

One day when we weîe at dinner on
board H.MS. Barracouta, the conversa-
tion turned on flotsam and jeÏsam, and
our skipper remarked-" Talking about
that, we had a queer experience coming
round froni Penzance. About two belis
ini the middle vatch the lookout-man
sang out that there wvas a mari in the
water swimmiing afier the shp-1»
" Cauglît up with you pretîy quick, 1 sup-
pose," interjezted one of the Barracoutas.
Disregardirg this insinuation against the
Grasshopper's speed -i lie Grasshopper,
1 rnay tell you, is one Her ïMajesty's tor-
pedo-catchers-the skipper continued-
" Well, we slowed down, and then found
t 'vas an ox, and net a mani at ail. \'e

hauled the beast on board, and, *Would
you believe at, we picked up flo less-than
sevenly-two head of catile that n;ght. 1
fan<:y some cattHe bo;at nwtst bave gone
dowvn thereabouts. Well, having got
thein ail on board, we steamed into Fat-
nîouth, where "'e soid theni for the bene-
fit of the mess." There wvas silence foi
a while until somieone remarked :-" I've
been caiculating the cubical contents of
your ship, and find that on a liberal coni-
putati)n each ox had a trille over two cubic
leet of space. Nowv, an ox-" ' 1 for-
got,"' put in our ski pper, "I1 forgot to
mention that the oxen were tinned."-
E;:glish Illus/raled lfA4gwz~ine.

The Capture of Nana Towr.. -

By the mni iiisteamer m hich arri%"ed-
in the Mersey on Tu",sday we obtain
full details of the fi,hîing in'the I3igbt
of 13ei r, of which s- nme pariculâtrs
were rie'ot sly telegral hed and put-
liý,hed in nitr issue of Sept.. 8... Capt.2
Siri AI rc d jephqon, R.- N., whd, as- we
then stptcd, wàs' making a tour of ins-,'
p(ctiofl throupli thé Niger' Coast Prc',.
tcctorate, rettîrned 'home by- this-
stt-anier, and fias. g:ven an interesting,
accrunt of the proceedings .up., té
Sept. 4. and this 'aàccunt we are able
I0 sui piemnert froni other sources..

As our es ders are aware,! theý Chiet
Nana had for ç*ome lime previous been:
buyiïig munitions- of- war- and other--
wise pejarinig to re ist the -authority*:
of lie Protectoraie. The.acîi*ng ad-
ministrator had, however, decided nof,
Io interfere wi h thie chief until after a'ý
conftience wi.h the comnmander.i**
chit on the station, but while awaît.
ing- Admirai Bed(crd's arrivai Lieut",,
Commander J. G. Heugh, of the,
.4/a/o, with Capt. Lalor and Major-
Crawford, of the Protectorate forces,
on Aug. 25, went- Up the Brohemis
Creek, on which Nana Town is situat-
ed, to reconnoitre -the eneîny's posi-
tiont. The steani pinnace had prc-
ceeded sorne distance up the creek
when a heavey fire was opened on the
boat from a niasked bat tery, in a few
minutes ail the ten persons in the
pinnace being more or less seriously
wounded. The I eading. stoker and
fireman were badly hurt, and thé.ene.'
gifles stopped, the pinnace being al
the while exposed to -the fire from the
heavy guns. Capt. Heugh asked 'if.
there was anybody who understood
the engines sufficiently to start thetu.
As there was no one but the two-
wounded men, one- of the poor* fe'-.
lows, with his foot hanging haif off,
dragged himseif along to the enginàes,.
which he started. This act' of gi-ý
lanîry preserved them' from destm.uc-
lion, and lhey were soon. alongside
the. Alec/o and, out of reach of the;
enemy'.Q fire.

The Alec/o steamed away at or.ce*
to J3etin, wheme the wounded men
were piaced in the Consuate,. which
was converted into a ho, pitai. j ury,
one of the seamen cf the A/a/to, was*
kiihcd by the fist fire. Another sea-
man had bis ai-m amputated,, ard a
third his leg. Capt. Lalor, who had a
portion of bis ieg shot away, had also
to undergo amputation of the injured
limb. H s death foliowed on Sept . 3,
as already r#ýported. Meanwhile, the
Phoebe (Capt. Francis P>owell) arr.ved,
and on Aug.-.29 a reconnaissance iii
force was macte by ber men and a
number of native troops belonging to
the protectorate. T1he -waterway" to
Nana Town, which the natives deeni-
ed to be t * c only route, having been

shown to be hazardous, it was deter-
mined to take. another course. Thte
British force, thert fore, cut down
about 5o0 yards of dense -bush and
trees, and so took the encmy in flank.
The task was carried out so well and
rapidly that a force of about. io men
was able to mairch through the cuv-
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ting and capture- what-. turoed out to
be a we&-erected battéry, containrng
21 guns of various ra ibres. The guns
tbat were net mounted were bixed
with stakes driven inio the graund.
*ý The difficuIt nature -6f.-he ope?*a.
tions, says Sir Alfred Jephson, can
only be realised -by those who 'took
part in them. The cut ieg down of
the bush was in i:self 'a great work,
but, besides this, there were numerous
creeks to be crossed, and trees had to
be felled and _placed across them to
provide the troops a passage. The
ground, too, was one unbroken quag-
mire, and the-difficulty of getting the
guns ovèr thie morasss was stupend-

QU>In sheer desperation, one of the
biiéjaitkets offered to carry a 7-POund-
er-guw-on his- shoulder,--and i he se'f-
imposed task he accomplished wb.h a
min on each side- to prop him up.
Pianks had, however, to be laid down
t) prevent the brave feilow sinking
into the morass.

The- cut'ting a way thrdugh the bush
had«i considerable moral effect upon:
the natives, who, seeing, their position
turncd' by the flarik movement, fled,

-Ieaving their defences.in the hands of
the British The party pushed on to
the, creek for the parpa-se of demon-
strating to the natives that the town
could .be;.carried. *The troops, both

*seamen andl soldiers, worked well in
face of a heavv but badly-ireced
firç,,t.he n4tixe Prptectorate men, now
icr the--firsit tim'e ù ider fire,' behaving
P 'Cýita1i,-hcuàged--thereto by the

-xeent-exarmpe-s.hown-them by the
bluejacketF, ivhio led the adva-ice and
formed the. rear. guar& .in retiring.
After spikingthe-guns -in the battery
the force retired to Benin.

The projectiles fired from the
masked battery in Brohemie Creek,
which caused '.t6eý.casuàIties in théï
Alecto's pnnace, were a ýpeces of
canister shot composed of nails, bits
of glass bottier, 'and other things of
ibairtue'ekçased in a. hollow barn-
15oo.' Thé Wounds in n-most cases
were jagged and ver>' painful, but the
men bore up ver>' wel l in their suifer-
ing. Sir Alfrçd ,Jéphson -said.*no
praise was too great to acc«.rd to al
who took part in the opera tions, and

p~i~J~ry.j9l3eblueja4ckcts. The
marches which the men had to make
through the swampy country flot orly

eused théÏr feet to sw'elt, but at timest prièkI.ý growths penetrated their.
boots and caused much pain. Tt e
spirits of the men throughout were
cxcellent, and there were scarcely

* S-tf$ _B«sikfess,
13' týlegra*-h we learn t>-at Admirai

Bedfrdàýrîi4à ât' -enin on Sept. 18
in the P/i/ornd, and .two days later
summoned Nana to sûrender. As
thc: chipC- refused, a pew pasýzage was

f!<~~Ité~Pkabiïskfiër-.from the guns
of the towo i,-4fl4-,his-,turner the po-
sition was turned, and on Sept. 25 the
place was stormedand taken .'without
loss to thd>-B4rsh 'forcb, which was
compo!eq pf bluejackeLs and Protec-

*i!tvî eIp.bbs. Nana fled, and bas flot
yet beencâptured. Large quantities

-. a=âi.jILand stores were seized
in his town, in'clùiig 75 caênn>on,

smoeLii.bores, and 1,ooba'rres of
gunp('wder, besidcs other ammuni
tion and general materials.-Zhe
Armyi and Navy Gaze3Ie.

The Lyman Siglits.

ln drawing the attention of out rea-
ers to the advertisement of these sights,
which appe2rs in oer advertîsing pages,
we think the following will be of inierest
to tbem :

TO THE EDITOR 0F THE, SHOOTING
TIlNES.

SIR,-With reference to your article
upon the Lyman sîghts, which appeared
in the SHOOTING TIES of the 15th
inst., 1-i beg to add the following te-
marks. 'the results of my own expérience
wîth them, in target and small game
sbootingy, during the past six years. The>'
May perhaps be of service to sorte of
your readers who feel inclined to try the
sights. .Those who have tesed them
have formed their own opinions about
themn, which are usually decidedty fa-
vorable.

The sight shewn in figure i is the best
pattern for sporting purposes, and is
adapted to rifles wîth stocks consider-
ably bent, like thiose made in Aierica,
but it allows of more elevation than is'
necessary for British sporting rifles, ex-
cept perhaps, in South Africa, where
sportsmen are stated to fire at game up
to 5oD yards distance. For express and
other rifles intended for use at game
within 203 yards, there is another sight of
exactly the same pattern but shorter in
the stemn.

There is also an aperture sight ver>'
similar to these, and fitted with a wind-
guage. It is good for target work 'ap to
about 503 yards, and for sport on open
p!ains. The base is shaped so as to give
a very firm grip for the hard, but the
stemn, being rigîd, is more likel>' Io catch
in twigs than the first mentioned pat-
tern. It is therefore flot so good fer
ihooting in thick bushi. I doubt if a
wvndguage be of any practical use in
killing game. A hunter wîildo beter by
deciding at once about the force of the
wind, and allowing 'for it by the positon
in which the fortsight is held, rather
than by losing lime in altering a wind-
guage.

The small aperture of the-e sights
should be used for target sbooting only.

For sporting puýposes the large hole is
far preferable, because it gîves more
light, and allows a distinct view of an
animal the size of a deer, and also ofîthe
burrounding ground or bushes. The
field of vision is indeed so wide, tbat
aayone unaccustomed to the rigzht would
be likely to conclude that it could not
ensure an accurate atm. 1 once thought
so, but found tbat, when fi ing from a
rest at a thîn perpendicular line 25 yards
distant, I coufld flot make the bullets
strîke more than half-an-inch to right or
leit of the uine, although holding so that
the foresight appeared to be atniost
touching the side of the rear averture.
This was with a barrel only 24 inches in
lengtb, and of course with a longer bar-
rel, thte deviation would be less.
.Strange as the statement ma>' seem to

those who have flot used these sighîs,
* lb. mosî certain way t.o erîsure looking
tbro.ugh the exact centre of the aperture
is to refrain from trying to do so. If the
wbole attention be concentrated upon the
foresîght and the object aîmed àt, the eye
naturally finds the centre, because the
iight is brighteî. therethan in. an>' other
part of the circle.

No sportsmen are more likely to ap-
preciate. these si ghts than those whose
eyes, owing to advancîng age, are Iosing
the power of adapting their focus to va-
noeus distances. The baze on an open
rear sight thei becomes very annoving,
and can be only partiall>' remedied b>'
moving the sight farther towards the
muzzle. Wuth the large aperture of the
Lyman sigbî ibere is no haze, the fore-
sight being seen with perfect clearness,
and the distance between the two in-
creasing the accuracv of aim.

1Fig. 3 in your article shows wbat is
probably the best of ail open reasoning
for spgrting purposes. The ivory tri-
angle catches the eye and so when a
quîck shot is required, and the sharp up-
per angle permits of very fine accuracy
when there is time to aim carefuli>'.

.It' may be asked, of what use is the
Other leaf with the V shaped notch ? I
know of only one position in wbich il Is
preferable-wben standing in the. dense
shade of a thick wood, and aiming at an
object in brilliant sunshine outside,, the
ivory cannot ba distinguished from the
dark part of the leaf, but the foresight
ean be distincti>' seen in the angle 'of a
broad V.

The foresight shown in Fig. 5 15 ob-
viously intended for target practice only.
Of the other Lyman foresights there are
two whîch are specîally useful for game-
shooting, viz., the " ivory he.id" and the
" ivor>' hunting" patterns. The latter is
the stron%ýe,, but the former is strong
enoivh for ordinary rough work, and îF,

1 think, likel>' to be preferred by Btitish
sportsmen.

There is another pattern suitable for
those who like to combine a fivst-rate
target and gamne sight in one. Lt is
shaped much like the Beech sight, but is
stronger. It has a covered steel-hea',
and an open, ivory..îîpped columr.

Yours ti uly,
J. J. MEYRICK.

Budleigh Salterton, September ig.
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Wintry Critneau sIcý-
Dark Iaîîdcapt-dist-'ni roar
0f Black Sea wate-s, rtînnirg high

Upon the shore !
Aron, iike shidows in the lurid Iiizht,

The hosts of battle orm-
Here, Western ranks-afar, the Muscovite,

Await the storm

il.

Trtînpet-caII-fatal sound 1
Thunder of caniîonade!
And swift advmncing o'er the trembiing ground,

Ille Lighî flrigade.
Across the valiey, as they cone in sight,

A flery rampart, runs,
WVhere flaf h unceasingiy, from lefi 10 righi,

The Rttz;.ian piîns i

Ili

Onwards thcy cone-Drageon,
And Lan-,er, and Hussar;
Confrontimîg Death, on ibis October noon,

WVtîh wiid iurrah!'
Around thcm flaming cannon-iii heir front,

A -,oldcer's grave, or giory and rcnown
The dcadiy ordeal of the batti's bruni,

The Victor's Crow,, 1

1 V.

lForward 1 ' is Noian's cry
On ibis, bis final field:
Fz'cing théfoe as oae who d:%res to d;c,

But scorns to yicld.
On -,wcep% ihc overwheinitig tde of War,

Resistie's, spai ing none;
And BaInciava, famous evermore,

Is nobiy won i
MAjoRt A. ST. JoISN SIEALLY,

-Unthd eilService CaýeIie.
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